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Good News Camp just flew
by this summer as a new
crop of children and
volunteers arrived each
week. The Bible lessons this
year were based on the
names of Jesus found in
Isaiah 9:6: Wonderful,
Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of
Peace. The lessons were
rich with truth and
application.
Many teachers
commented that
this series was
their favorite to
teach at camp.
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Date

Campers

Decisions
for Christ

Missionary
Offering

June 12

166

26

990.71

June 19

170

13

1329.11

June 26

145

14

1091.55

July 3

84

9

525.48

July 10

92

13

872.91

July 17

174

24

963.83

July 24

109

9

811.10

July 31

152

24

910.72

Path Valley

72

15

806.23

Dublin Mills
(Fulton
County)

54

9

1245.34

Orrstown

31

0

395.88

Total

1249

156

9942.86

Good News Camp
2017 Bible Verses

Camp was blessed once
again this year by an
amazing junior staff and
more than 200 volunteers
who served for a week or
more with the children. As
always, we had
missionaries who
challenged the children to
pray, give and go as they
shared their
ministries. We
had a few very
hot days and a
rainy day or two,
but for the most
part the weather
was a blessing.

Mark your Calendars:
Upcoming Events
School Good News
Clubs
School Good News Clubs will
be starting at the beginning of
October. We have a
tremendous group of
volunteers lined up to teach,
help, counsel, and drive buses.
There are still some areas
where we need help. In some
cases, a single volunteer can
be the difference between
children hearing the gospel
or having to wait until a club
is properly staffed.
We’d love to take you to visit a
club to see if it might be a good
fit for you. Contact us to set up
a time.

Homeschoolers
Over the past several years,
homeschoolers have been vital
to our School Good News Club
ministry. Many of them start as
helpers by riding the bus,
helping with discipline, and
assisting the teacher in the
classroom. As they get older,
some have even become
teachers and leaders in the
clubs. We have clubs in every
school district and at least one
club meets every day of the
week so we could work around
your schedule. Children in K grade 2 can join as clubbers
and older children can be
helpers. Most students can get
school credit for helping. If you
are interested, please call us at
717-762-2115.

Tuesday, September 12
8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
CEF Office - 45 S Broad Street
Waynesboro, PA 17268
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Pick up club
supplies

Teacher Training
Classes
Once again this year, we
will have free teacher training
classes for all Good News
Club teachers or anyone who
teaches children in any
setting. Each class includes
valuable information to help
you be the best teacher you
can be. Free hand-outs are
given to all who attend to
help them be more creative
and effective as they teach.
Classes meet on the first
Monday of the month in
Chambersburg and Fulton
County and the first Tuesday
of the month in Waynesboro.
Call for more details.
717-762-2115

Free gift
for all
who
come!

No Potluck This Year
Because of the quick
turnaround between camp
and the start of Good News
Clubs, we simply do not have
time to host a pot luck dinner
this year. If someone would
be interested in organizing
the dinner for another year,
please let us know.

Congrats!
Congratulations to
Spencer Smith and Nathan
Egolf who each earned a
school bus license over the
summer. Their hard work has
paid off and they’ve already
been a tremendous help this
summer. We’re proud of both
of them.

